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i the new uomumI Whrfbr rhlarse all.Private letter from Janet Rlklo's aaysHOMfc AND ABROAD. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.Ike gmwtat grasshoppers are destroying wheat en nearer

Creek. Wheat will be half a crop ia Oobooo
1 Mies Soohy, of San Francisco, was iu the

county. Haoklsman and Price had collect

edia 1400 head of cattlo on their sale

THE FOURTH.
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At IggEttffWWh Ah A Mai TltJg,

Ksriy o the morning teams lieeae pouring
into the oity and tbey hardly osssed all day.
Together with those who name the njght be-

fore, to the morning, and at noon on the

It is got fo be wondered mw-- that I he
Chins quit work on tbe Southern eston
sion, when one near a orr a statsmi- -i i

of how they are Uented. The fallowing
from a Redding paper will give a alight

city last week.

A Few Remtaenrr.

Jnnb Powell one" took up ft eo)Uc-tion- ,

the result of which vras a ton cent
piece and a brass button . A fter gut 1 ng
Into the hat be ejaculated In his peculiar
aty le, "Thank tbe Lord I have get my
bat back.''

Probably no more peculiar man has

f M French, jeweler,
IS and SB reals la beiag paid fir wool.UJi Jial 03 jnty Paper, Mr John Gilliland, of Sweet Homo oallsdThe Wtut Short for June has illustration
Lumber is being mean factored from on us laat Wednesday.of Astoria, which show off that place nnoomnr.

tBVKsrcB niri: fnr
Ihes harveslors hove ls fen

proved for 1H81 by a new ijyi t u'ier laar.
I bis oar Is not only mncb iatwrirwiiiT,
and atffler, but ft ooalues tbe m-hin- e l

cut lower than svsr imforo, wU-- n. fm
ssry in pishing up, down, or ssuug ""
grain. A sane adjustable rerl, surnetbio
notlre'y new and beautiful in Be if"'"

Kutersd at the Pint Offl at Albany,
aa asoond-ida- mail matter. Idea of the Caae: MMondav a asns; ofstraw. Hon J N Rioo was in the oity tho fjrft of

The Lane County Pioneers Association is
monly well. It ia en excellent number, buf
its readers are assured that the 4, uly number
will re ahead of anything yet. Look out for

and by steamer from Sdem, Independ- -
a eaccesa.FRIDAY... .JULY 6, 1883 Lebonou, etc,, one of the biggestThe crop prospect for Kattern Oregon is it

be week attending Probate Court.
Miss 4uie Mansfield returned from a

visit to Salem tbe first of the week.
Henry J Clark, who has been quite ill at

Portland, we are glad to learn, is improv-
ing.

Mrs Ksvanaogh and daughter havs re

uncommon good.8TITES & NUTTING.
KJlUnt sail rrprlelr.

We are under many obligations to Miss

Caadia Conn for a lovely bunch of currents merits, raises nine inches higher thenK . srgreemr hare keen very profuse on oar
aa large aa ostrich egg. It is such little

crowds was mads that evsr congregated in

Albany, It is aafs to say test everybody
was satisSed, one wny or another. But as
as si I suoh eooasions, tho tired snd fsgged
not multitude saw many gt amblers at night.

Here are tbe days' proceedings in brief.
Tbe procession began forming at 11 o'clock ,

mr.BP. tTNU. !mI Elllr.
streets this week.

Nearly half of Albany wss swsy from
horns let Sunday,

acts of appreciation that tills the editors life
turned to Albany, and are vlaiting at Mrs Swith sunshine. By the way we have not

Five Indians voted at theeleation in Idaho had any July strawberries yet. D Haley's.
Prof's. J D Robb, Mattooo aad Supt. P

C. fc. R. TlSalS TABLE.
Albany Station, We understand tbe store of M. Btock, of

about fifty CiiineWe .! .1 work. They
oorapUioaid very Mueri v of the treatment
they received from tbe rompsny. 'I hey
ere compelled to wo: k for low wages and
to buy theiir suppllts from Mieeon at

Crocker, paying In some instance double
pric s. Tbe great monopoly steals every'
thing It set its hands upon. Talking
with one Chlitsuisn, he said j Mlase Croo
kee no good; heap rhestf Chlnsmen.
Cbsrge four rwoio la pound lioe. fifteen
cen tee Is pound bngee." The treatment is
simply highway robberv, snd m thing
more. Tbe Chinese intend to t0 to work
in tbe harvest field A caae was related to
u where s Chinaman purobaaawl a sirae)
hat in town, and bs peniug hi have It on
while inMissooat i Voeker's store, s clerk
ranched over and grahlied it,
'Wbere'yon get btinT" end put it upon

tbe shelf, oomaiiling John to p irdisss it

on the 4th of Jane.
Dallas is to have an 1800 pouixl Hre en

snd at 10 began marching towards the Crove,A Moses attended the State Teachers AssoCorvallia hae been closed by attachment of
where tbe exercises were to las held, in aboutciation at Salem last week.UKrtlTI RK r TBI IV.

KM'KS vmtM. gine, to cost 51000. Portland creditors in the sum of fle.000.
His liabititisS in San Francisco are about

the following order I Independence Band,Hon Allen Parker, of Newport, was in tits

formerly, and many other lmprovem-ni-hav-e

laseti added, whath mnst b vt in
o ration to las fuUy apprrcUled. 1 !ra--s

Improvemenbr and our speadaU feat n r- -

ol having en a4jufil,.t u,hU mornti.l
Ifarlfinlm or ftntiuinlm iriMleotly tO 'tin
the length of straw, so that Ibr? baml tett
alwnya be pineed it iiaeesirter of the mh f,

makes (he MeCormh:k a msehms thai 4ft
farmer can afford to be without if he evuf
espcaapi to rut short grain.

These harvesters have lately team re-dm-- ed

in price, so there is no nersansity of
a farmer not having one, If ho baa slaty
eyres of grain to cut. For sale by

Kamt'ri, K Ym-- ,

A good water trough for horssa on First President. Marahel, Orator, etc. In backs,oity Saturday, coming here by steamer totreat would not be out of place. $10,000 er $11,000 additional. Assets are
estimated from $20,000 te $25,000. Portlend and the ears the rest of the way. liberty car, full of beautiful girls represent-

ing the different States, aod Miss Scbloseer,Thompson ft Co.. have the largest stock
Dr D B klioe and family returned from the

ever lived in the Willamette Valh--y,

end at the same time nunc wbo liae
done more genuine frond. The number
of anecdotes told of blm is innumer-
able, many not hearing repetition.

Once while preaching, be wee dis-
turbed by home girls In the beck part of
tbt house, stopping his preaching he
looked severely at them snd said.
"Thoeeglrlt had better stop tbelr fow-

ling, all of then have holes In their
stocking and they hail better go home
to their mothers.''

Ther are n great many Paul in ths
Porks. One Sunday a boy was sent to
sen one end Just enter id the church aa
Joab announced hie text, w Inch hap
pened to be "What did Pan I any?"
"He says,' shouted the boy, "If you
don't pay for that wheat there will be a
row," which of comae caused some noo-atorBhtla- u

for a moment.
When preaching around on the cir-

cuit he would remark that he would
not ask for s collecllun hut a little
money to pay the ferriage would be sc
oeptable. A geiitlmau oteen volun-
teered on ouch an eooaalnu and was

of harness and saddles in the Valley. They can heat ns bragfing ae welt as

AMNY KXPRRSS tkMwtt
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ss Goddess, and Miee Chapman.as Columbia;Bay on Thursday of last week, after a veryIt will pay you te ealt and see the Kauti
Pioneers of Linn Co., Firsmsn, includingteltiug fish stories iu Corvallia. They now

claim to have a young man who eao run a enjoyable trip of a few weeks on the Pacific.Js Parlor Stove at W C TweedeleV No. ones with engine, No. So with steamerMrs J W Peters left for Portland TuesdayI rank Wheeler was aoquitted of the aod 11 . A L. Co. with tracks, nitisehs inhundred yards in 1 1 second whs sen beat

anyone in Albany who can run it in 0. morning, and will be gone seraral montha.murder of Swarta last week, at Portland.
wsgens, hacks, horse back snd on foot. over agsln of themviaiting in that city. Olympie ami otbsrKugvne city is to have a new oity haii, to Tbey must be necromancers up there. At the grove the exercises of the day took mrasTiMplaces.coat $3230, to be 40x44), and 32 feet high. a aether riam'er fcaarThe repor t first received ia this city in

They were opened with music by theMies F.lia Arnold returned from the KentThe last spike in the Northern I'ldfta will reference to the convict eac.o.l st Nlm,
was that there were thirty of them at liberty the first of the week, after an absence of

All Trains sally, evrepft Sanaay.
NoTtrR. )r. nd after thl data regttlar

tickets will be sold at onr ticket ofuVe for
following punt on Columbia river:
taecid-- s. Dellen. Umatilla, Walluls,
Walla Wall and Ahtsworth.

Win. li Rica,
FreJeht and Ticket Aent

O. It. V

Albany. Jurn IRth, per.

be s gold one driven with a silver hammer. On June 20, !, at the remdenoe of hie
used, followed by prayer bp Rev. Jos, Kme-ry-,

or OurveJIia. During tbe exeruisea some

interesting vocal music wss furnished by sseveral years passed ia pet frating herItan't forget that W C Tweed sle is side in the country, all armed to the tooth. on, Hon J N lu-- r, living east of Hrvwu- -

agwut for the celebrated Medallion tNiking vilie, psessd from earth sway CharlesImmense excitement followed and many be
J N Ibinesn ami wife nf Prineville, have

olob under the charge id Prof. Robb. An
sble orstion wss then dehveted by Hon.Range, Ki egad ho years, U months and .1 dsjagan arming for them should they ousae ia a

hroi m the citv on a viit this week, nam-- air Itine was born in Campbell ouuty,aohd body towards Albany. itobt. MeKeee, of Portland, s nun partisan

aVMsnssI the Merchants Protecthm Cnioo,
Portlsod, tlrsama, Ja - :K u. iw

d M. N' .

Vir : 8
In view of the fact thai jour Uietoeae as

gH aod rseaittances asiisfsa-lory- , I swi is
atrnc-toa- l ty your creditors lo advise yoa t
remain iu Alha.iv until tbs toll amount o f
yawr hsleiiiies ere settle 1, alter lioaitatto.
yoe a ill he at liberty to act aa yoe please.

Years truly
f. M. DaWo, Assign-- ,

llaferring v the above I won Id sey that as

Ks- -i lamneaaes, Use. 6, I7V7, He emiitta! eomse the mountains. Traveling ia veryoik . r Cov ; Newell, of W saltan ion Territory
grated to Missouri iu ls.T, where be! now. effort, full of splendid thonght. He ia an

eloquent epeekcr.ead wa liateosd to a well
as was eau be on susb an occasion, l a grove

ii e h l : i i : vi' .1.1 juet setting the hat down when a Arey ratn.aisMl until iso, a hen beK A Irvine left laat Wednesday far (Vn- -III

ori Mas, lo oregoh S'it --wuls i near Brownsville.
where hia heu has been ever ne.

t.i ' ! nn ata ka rwiwi 44

money for the .nn :

ItarrUhaiv Lie sect lb ordinary piisiktis a am

hardahim allotted to eeriy settlors, but

tervilh-- , scooiopsnied by hia tw nn-os- e the
clnl lr. o of Dr J H Irvine. He will begone
abut two wseke.

Jss Pipe returned from s viait to Csnsda
aad tbe east the first of the week, ami re-por- ts

s spiesdht time. He went by the way
of Southern IVoBts and returned by the
Centre! Pacific

long as I remain in Albany I will oatina
to offer still greater bargains to my uu i.fr

with others he s'.eod oumaulultv for tbe

Sti. May
.M P. t .noaw

T. - Porter
A. Want

Vt. K. Kelly
S. A. DaVaney

Brovrnsvdie .

HeJsey
Shedda
Sow
J efferson . . ,

ivllixailoa ut ue ear, end baa bed rfce
una ptrona aad the public at large.

bell rang. The iimu grabbed tor the
hatandJ iab for the money, end the
scene presented is said to lie been a
picturesejue one,

rteverai snecslidee in ssajbteiare in ihle
celebrated divine have ernsj f und their
way into Harper's sbasyer. All who
have lived here long hae benrJ tbera
nil but there are many who know
nothing of him. T them these may
be of some Interest,

e "

pleasure of earning hia adopted Ml ate bio--

joru as the rose. Aooul the lira of March

was fairly packed- - with pmip'e. mekiug a
harvest for those who ran tbe etauda, and
both there and at the city, so dusty snd dry
wss everytbisg I hat all kiude uf drinks were
is s big dem aml. 1 hiring lb remainder of

the day the following
msrasTx,

Took place both at the grove snd in the sjtj
Jumping Wen by Itobt. Johesoo, of Cor-valli-

having no opponent.
Wrestling Won by Roy Ksber. of ur-

eal I is ; so opponent.
Pioneers' foot rose - Wen by Thus. A Herd.

That wee an interesting affair.

Additional Loral em S d l'ee. be suffered an attack of parehale, from
whiob be Marl or busily recovered. TheA haw's hiW, ayee m aw ipeper deceased waa dnvotmi, consistent rm tuAanaal Isea
ber of the bpput course, and had been
for a period of U tear. 'J be funeisl tookear

Th whestcrtip of Oregon and Welling-
ton Territory ail be wut IK.tMsi.otsj
kenhsia,

IUv rkftry, ol Silm resnhel in the Pre
t.ytenau ennroh last Sunday, morinug sud
evening.

The corner tune of tho new Court House,
has bean laid at Jacksonville e ith very im-

posing ceremony.
The AVkm heads its Foreign News, as

"Foreign Fancies." Not many fancies
about meat of it.

Job Webber is now Chief Engineer and
Arch Mooteith Aaaiatant Chief of the Al-

lah? Fire Department.
A Eugene paper claims its hand engine

one day last week threw 238 feet. How
much wind assisted it.

The Northern Pacific has been a great
thing for St Paul, Minn-- , which has doubled
its population since 1880.

Ic is a face many are not acquainted with
that daring a rainstorm the atmosphere is

lighter than during dry weather.
In the caae of the State against Cannon at

Salem, the jury disagreed, aftai being out
twenty hours, and were discharged.

Mr Brown apriakled the streets for the
Fourth, which was nearly as goad ae a rain
storm, though net quite as general.

It is terribly warm, which reminds as
that this is the proper time to ajbeen be for
the Democrat. Yoa wilt never regret it.

The speech of Hon Boot L McKee deliver.

place on June '11 at tbe Baptist hordi in
BrownsvMle. Kev ll'sck otli' Utliijr,

- NOLAN'S '-

-t
Jat opaan il, new feaey roods f. r the th.

. 9
TaeSa.

New jftod jut received st Allen k Bar-tn'- s,

Albany. Up I heir store is jsnaasH hiU
of new goods of ail diecriptiooa, also jammi
fall of new restoesers. There is no ne A

talking good goods aad low prices a ill win.
Yoa have got to give the ja-- id credit bar
having flood enmmoo srsra. Trary will y
gnrals wbrre they can boy the let good bar
the ifj-- t m'saey, that is the rt seon Alien A
Martin 'a trade is increasing so feat. ABee k
Martin ay ties higt.eat price for prodn'v ot
all kiixla.

Will contain a cirefully prepared list es
ell SMawapapers and period ioa Is In tbe
United Htataie end Canada, arranged by
Mutes la geographical sections, end by
towns in alphabetical order.

In this list will also be given the name
of the paper, the Issue, general ebared er-

istics, year of establishment, else, circula

r
US 'Ir aft ft larla

A big life occurred at Atorhx last Mon
day evesUag, resulting la the burning ol

evnia to he a mas of splendid utorsry ability,
ss well ee oretrial powers, and ha deliver
etl several ot stoma lately, pert at Collegr
t 'omiueii- - em u. 0utu a contrast to Ore-

gon's Moody governor. R-itg- College,
New Bruaswiok, New Jersey, lately conferr-
ed the degree of L L. D. oa Coy. Newell.

G J Grose, proprietor of the Waterloo
Hotel, was ia the city Tuesday, and brought
with him fresh front tbe springs, a jug of
the celebrated Wsterloo miners! water. It
is a feet that nothing tones a person op
quicker than this water. Waterloo is a
beautiful place for resort and we predict
that daring the summer there will be a
great many go there for health and pleasure.

Rogers All Star Troop exhibited ia this
oity at Parrish's Hall on Tueeday and Wed.
aesday sveeiags. They are the same com-

pany that played " Whiasa" at Portland and
ap the Columbia, under the head of the Ray-moo- d

Holn.ss Dramatic Company. Why
tbey ohaegod their name we do net known
without it waa because they gut some very
hard hits ia Portland.

What is the matter with the rWy JWese ?

It copies, in fell, oar extra ia regard to the
BaUae irs and calls it a "Special to the
Aetna." We seat oar extra alike to all oar
exrhsnges ia Portland. The Orvyot, the
Siatvianl, sjd the iVa Tears Trnil gave US

hen era hie credit, but the AVer seems to
think that we get ear extra for it's special
benefit. We oak again, whet'a the matter ?

astea rexsisar.
A real lies porcupine or hedge hog, has

been on exhibition in this city lately. It
was made a pass set to J K Sorbin, baaing
been caught on the Cslipoots bottota. It is
a festive looking beast, but not eao a person

Sumo people seem to thuuV thet ail that
la aseessary to raise a boom is tor tbe
nearepapern of a city to cry bosun s few

times, end ws wars eurprieed at the tono
eeeioe of a friend wbo fold us we might
get up a boom as wsll ss not, . v whoop-
ing It up, louse s Salens esprawainA. Now
this Is simply nonsense. Keen if by ory-ke- gj

boom until our laic founttlu ran dry
we could gat a few of the unwhhato rated

(I iris' foot race This was won by Anns
Stall.

Base Ball -- This was between the Albany
sad Corvallia deportment a, nod was sn ex

citing game. Tbe men played in stir sot ire
not forms. The iaot that tbe game was

ployed is two boors would speak for Ike
quick work does. Following was the score.

about f2U,SO0 worth of property, 'lb
pritudpsi loser are the H A N Co , l , Ktion, aod advertising rates for ten II

a Mm Ith, Mill Gawd W Psrker.It will give tbe peimlation of the United H B A W W Psiksr, Mrs Weid, iames A

Welch. Foard A Htokes, C Wallmas,, and of each Stale, Territory, Coun- -

Last Monday afternoon a very curious
horse drowning caae at the ferry
iu this city. The team of Mr Phillip WU-liamao- n.

which had been left standing in
front ol Beet A Althouea'4 near the river,
started on a walk towards the ferry.
Going down the steep descent they started
on a trot, and arriving at the river, bmng
unable to atop, and no one being present
to cheek . them, they plnnged in. The
lines were tied to a post of the wocd rack
oa the wagon and tightening on them
palled them down the river, or they would
probably have been able to swim across,
Coming around to the beak and facing np
stream, the near horse struck bottom,
while th ether being unable to stand
finally sunk down. As the boat was on
the other side assistance could net be got-
ten to them until the oft horse wss drown-
ed. He was pulled to the shore ; but
could not be resuscitated, lie wss worth
about oua hundred dollar. The wagon
and other horse were gotten nut in good
condition.

ALS1 to oonae to our elly there woul I bo nothing Spezartb, Aug Dameleon, C Cratke, Ikety end County-sea- t, the chief Chios and
To was, and of nearly every place in which

OUSVALU.
at o.

u I. , r x

1mS, IS IS
W. P s s

reined by It until some ludo e merit Is of Foster, Mrs Oram and James Turk. Tbes paper le published, from the census of r.rel for Iberu to remain here. In fact it salmon losers are : Scsndinavian Psc king
B I

Csssiikilt.C
Msrahali. r
reeew. a
Ts ill ni.th
Nettlaig, . e
WstK3 b
Cher. L I"

he so opposite efftw-t- , mut I be result in

r. O.

X

1 4

IU Company, W0 cases, insured ; Oeddeas
Mat, tneored. follow ing are reported un

W e ars called upon to chronicle so-oth- er

fatal accident wbieh bapfreuel at
eti's in II. in IUcbardson pecin i

wtet of Junction, last

au'U eases le for matters U back sets a
r r . . t f by mesne of free advertiaing iu tbe little

lean.
ltwltlaleo contain a oarefully prepared

description of every County In the I nked
Stales, ae well an of each state and Tern
tory as a whole, end of each of the Cane
dlaa Provinces, giving valuable lafbrtna- -

ab.ir... Ib r insured I i'oiut Adams, 2UO0ce ; I XL
2000; Aworia Packing Company, 1C00.end of the born. We don't like ths word.HP

1 morning. Koiu meager report - w- -

boom. We would rather see steady, re- -ed on the 4th has been so generally Uabie progress, something that can bedded that we shall print it in full next
ponded upon, when you get It you have itt oooarnlttg their mineral depoalt,

agricultural products, principal

t H A N Company have tented Main
street wberf aod will reeoruo t.oeinena
there Tuesday. The fire started in Hume's
saw mill, and as all tbe buildings were
wood the fire (jukdriy spread. Ths fire
company H said to bsve stone splendid
work.

like an oak in tbe Held, not like a mush
rooa that same up In the night.

BY l!Vi:.
Albany -- HO I 004 0 0 19

tJorveltts 4 x1006011 It
Umpire Kueene Willis, of hWlsm.

Wee mot plaved a clan Had already won

toern that Mr Wm Joue. while in ttsg
wimmm cutting dotr-j- n tree a limb J- -d

upon htm killing him inetantty H
wa about 3 years of age anal was a
married man. This ia th i secood ac-eide- nt

of a simllsr nataie thst ha oc-

curred In Inneoouoty during the pent
year. E--jn Guar I.

It is enterprise that assess growth and
not corner growling. A snappish Individ.

menu fact urea, nature of the surface aud
anil, location, area, etc.

Also a table of the cities snd towns of
the United Ktatee having a population of
five thousand end upward, arranged In

alphabetical order.

Vleeskea la Sewasanpera.

the eases. ual often man the happiness of a whole
ad.Kx rlireHi A L CiuUet !bny be, - raw, bat family, and so tbe miserable, winking

Maaltar m itlinellifti nllnn In at mm m

Lust Fr.day afternoon si about sis
o'clock the residence of Mr Perry Knigh-
ton, near Tangent, was discovered on fire

v m naiirhhnr flmnt. .ml flama van
had no opponents.

WarWisf
eels inclined to embrace. These animals,
we understand, are very scarce here, a fact
we are to h congratulated ea, ae meek ae

Just think of It ; tbere are men In Albany
who eppjee every measure, without ex.
oepilon, that will go to build up the city

HoeelTace This wss on by Albany,
Ksgiae Company ft 1 modi eecoeds, hmn
Kegme Co. 2 ansa tug it in '. . No um lor

All over tbe land arw going into eo-Sa- ey

over Dr. King's $ew Dnaoovery for Con-
sumption. Their oulooked for reasivery
by the uwnely use of this great life Having
rem tidy, esuawe them to go nearly wild la
its prabwx. It is guaranteed to smeitiveiy
ours Hovers Cautcii, Colds. Aatouaa. Hay

Tm number of mistakes In a newspaper
! if it takes a cent out of their pockets--

seen coming from toe roof near the cbim j

Ji6v, An alarm was immediately given, j

Mr Knighton and family were at supper
at the time, and had no intimation of the

About the only item we have been able to
get lately has been "Warm weather, ain't
it," just aa if we weren't aware of the fact
already.

Rev H V Monieao. of Wampoo, Wis.,
will preeb at the V PC A Hall next Sen.
day morning at 1 1 o'clock, and in the area
iog 7 :4."j.

The I'. P Cssseh was filled laat Sunday
eveaing, Rev Dr Gibson, of San Francisco,
preaching one of the ablest sermons we bsve
heard here.

Single boggy harness for $IS, sad plow
harness for 824 st Thompson 4 Cos.. sad-

dles, whips, buggy robes, combs and brushes
accordingly aa cheap.

We would like grain samples of wheat
from different parts of the county. All seat
ns will be properly labeled and due credit
given to the sender.

Get cooled off by going to Hoffman k

Capitals of !., aithus.b tby uiadeIs not to be wondered at. Tbe number of
aee tnruotfn the j than s byeu i tbey have onlybeaotifel ran ami got aptscoo of types set np ia a paper like the

Fever, Bronchitis tioaraamene, L&vt of

A Hee saraee Mel lean man's Fourth
heap big yell. I t w of drsak.

Mellcan man talk fight, but allee
aamee ue only hi tongue.

Hempbig ram, fa liner say help wheat,
butChinaiian say even w.thout rate,
early wheat look vely well. Hind rup

lll oil M MlatOUa t 111, wni i llieaeDonor aaT in s single week le about 150,. neaals in 50 eeoooda, but tbe nuala Vsaee, or any attii!tKui of tire Throat snd
Lungs. Trial BottJea tree at Kosbsv A
Mason' In ug Stum, Inrge tnsn gl.Ou.

la reference to the greatness of the
a writer aays : "We rend onoe In a

men die all they can aty that tbsy have
ever bad will be their bosid, clothes snd
washing Poor creature, tbey can aot

sad ths time waa not Kiveu tUeni, sitbuegb ,

some thought it should bsve been.
KjMaataaal Tk. IIHI uu.1 l.tun ti I ,m

they appear whoa in company.
Friday afternoon the private school of

MuwCeaargia Peters chased with appropriate
exercises at her home on Fourth Street.
Tbey were very interesting as well es novel.
Her school has been partly en the fsnsnes
kinder garten plan, a method which, while
it exeitee the closest attention, ss well is-- s

trusts, perhaps more rapidly then say other
system. Tbe closing exercises brought oat
the peculiar ideas of the methods pursued.

It wjuld melt.TTZ tags th-r-- r gild With them
I ocvalbe hreanea and Albany i.reoi-- u. w rely flat any way. No gsl.

while of a wonderful piece el cabinet or
moeealo work containing ten, twenty, or
fifty thousand pieces ties maker of which U Ui.y orutd. Mm hero worth their Meliean's man Chinese New Varsby Itobt Johesoo, of CoreaJite m eleveu ibo4aud might sen 1 their names down wit bout Joe no good.

fire until the cry of "lire" wss raised.
They rushed out and with their neighbors
did all they could to save the furniture,
but only pert could be gottea from the
house. As nothing but buckets of water
could be need the house burned coin plets-S- y

down. It was a new building, having
been completed only a abort time, and
coat about S150t. As thre was no in-

surance, this will be a tcal lose, which
together with that on the furniture makes
it a hard blow for Mr Knighton. The fire
starred from a defective flue.

The free for all 200 ysr.l rmm was

rraiah rtus.

FfVjsJt fnsfc ean b i hatl every morning
tHydes Fib Market, one dooi ra' a
Twoedale's Stow ami Tin store.

has spent months snd svsn years of labor
In producing it, snd lbs people go to see R

by II D Patten, of aslem in W eeuvuU
to posterity aa public benefavtors by spend,
mg but n asr:jnUge of their wealth, as
etead of that they wilt b furgrUeo by the

as a curieosity ; but the must sdsljorato
During the ouatesta the pulg ugghee putaad were well worth watching and listening

usidaeahls tlaae the earth cover their groves, or ifia sa sppnarsacs aad csueed es At Allen .t Martin's is the piece to find
end carefully fitted ok of work of (his
kind ever made doea not compare for mi-
nute detail and aocurary of fitting, with remembered, only to be despised. hoou an 1 ah 'mh In any quality you wish.

to.
Mr John Smeseer, lately of Priaevilie, has

purchased the livery stable of Mrs Stimeon
ia this city, with all of her horses, . srnsgea

and at any price. Good goods in this Banthat which tbe printer does every day.

amueemritl ur a trm Stossjssj t. law parts
were wall represented end moii were very
ridioeJoes.

The dance at the Depot Pavilion was

aiertlan mt s at e-- i
wBl be Hold cheaper than at any store toThe man who doee the first le looked up
tire valley and no old stock to work AlT.sad fixtures, paying 80000 for the aa e.

' Johnny" will move his family to this city. largely attended, over a hundred con pie be-

ing present.

Allen A Mania have just received from
New York alarga toeknf lane. Call snd
ee them snd eovibe prn

rsVstnarear ne-- maaurias.

The First National Beak at Alb or, m

snd ae he is quits popular no doubt will

on en a marvel of skill, end if a hundred
of bis pkmee are put in wrong aide up or
turned around, R Is not sot Iced In the
general effect, but if tho printer In putting
together three tlneee ae many pieces In a
week, pots one the wrong way, everybody

Last Monday evening Scio IJge
No 30 A. . U. VT. held its installation
servlcee at their halt In that city,
which we are told, were very Interest-
ing. Following are the officer i natal

make o sues see of the stables. Ho has great VoTsa.

Probably 10.003 people were present at

Joseph's, sad getting some iced drinks,
soda water, lemonade, pep beer, in feet
everything in the line.

The Internal Revenue Districts of Oregon
and Waahiagtoa have been consolidated.
The District will be under the charge of J C
Csrtwrlght, of Portland.

Albany need to boast of having more good,
substantial cross-wal- ks than any city of its
size in the state bat we fear its glory of
former days is departing.

Sherman's eireas is around again. If it is
as good as it was last year there will be no
doubt of the number who will attend it
when it reaches Albany.

Aa opposition stage has been placed oa the
line between this city and Corvallia by Sol.

confidence in Albany, and expresses it by
buying into one of oar isntojtibns, certainly

J.P Uilmore, near Millers Station,
has aumhnr mt of tine herkabire pi
for Bate. Call eeriy if you want them.

Cedar ahtaslr..

the oolebrstioo, and some claim there were
that number iu tbe grove stone. the State ef Oregon, st the cbeie of bsiiinete.it and is amazed st ths "stupid csrs- -a very emphatic way of doing ae. May his 2iil ef dun, 1SS3 :of those printers." The oration of Itobt, la MelCec producedsec uses be lares.
a greet affect, sod it is tbe general npinionI rash Lesttr'a Mas IS I.
that it was one of the finest efforts ever nuide Fur sale at Sam Cohen's, for 3.40 per

thonssrei.
.smgi.:.'j

. . iH 000.00

It is a tim honored custom among the
firemen of this city whenever a member
of any company gets married to visit him
In ajody with truck, or hose cart, and
tearing him from his young biide, p ace
him on the hose cart or trunk sod draw
him through the principal streets. As
announced elsewhere W in Denny was
unite i in the holy bonds of matrimony
last Sunday to one of Albany's fair ones.
He is an honored member of the II. Alt.
Co.' Monday night tbey went through
with the usual performance, and were
treated profusely to soda water and pop
beer at Uofimau A Joseph's mu :h to thsir
joy. Congratulations were showered up-
on William and he was allowed to depart
in pence to his new home.

in Albany.

Imd ami 4teMinU
IT. s Hand la aernrs pirenhtiraa . .

Ixm Ina antnvel reaare tffeaa.,
Doe troea eahar haiaassl Banks
Due from Htste Banks snd hsskara.

... nrco
. useaiThe Sad Brisade Brass Band uf Ddlaa

Nearly every one frees this city who hes
been is the country speaks of (he spleu lid
condition early wheat seems to he is, snd it
a generally kseartod that even if tbere

should be no rata the crop will be an aver
age one. Is feet the only good ram would
d now woo Id be to late sown wheat, which

a aA

W E Kelly, P M W.

Henry Kpiey. M W.

J S Morn, Fore i n in.
PUMmlth, Overseer.
J J Darrto, Itocorder.
M A Job aeon. Fiuawcler.
W H Talent', Receiver.
J KBrtdtford. Huidn. "

. train, I aside Watcbmau
I. VY I'omeroy, Outoide Wntchmau

sad the Plug Uglies, aad have motived

The number for July abounds with
moat interesting and instructive rend-in- g.

"The Longest Span la the World,"
by A V Abbott, hen fourteen Illustra-
tions of the Brooklyn Bridge, of which

Currant exgreat praise for the magmheent music
which they furnished, not a eonooni being

i hck and other csUi
fall detail arc given Cornelius heard, nor s musical sound on its besutiful

bass dram. That with ths splendid music U.luf oUcr llaaka

King, of the latter place, Mr Wilson is the
genial driver of the same.

The address delivered on the occasion of
the installation of the officers of the A. O.
U. W. at Scio last week will be published
in our issue of 20th test.

ajn fHpeHe. UM co.ii, aloTU, Silver SIV.'l.BSMathews contributes "The Poet of
in any event will not he very good ; but it
should be remembered that only 16 er 20
per cent of the acreage is late sown. Seme
even claim that a heavy rain would do more

furnished by ths Independence Band tilled ial Under u tteaHomo John Howard Payne" : this
number also contains an unpublished

KeUriupU.ai (lad aiih I', g. Traaaurarour oity with harmony, etc.
(&X al drculatio. )Pour arrests were made during the day,story and poem by Payne. An articleWark--

all for fighting.by Mrs V T Polk, "San Antonio and Its
Anyone wishing to purchase a pair of

good mares er a pair of good horses would
do well to call upon A. Umphrey living
four miles west of Lebanon.

The ususl number of fraud i wr; in the
Tuul

metupr.the Old Mission ; one by Mare Vallette, of oity, seep man iaotnued.Wa eh fur a chance to ru n do w n

city and your neighbors. Ospasl rs'd I" .--The show in the eld grange hall waa a va
rndivided seuSU

peculiar interest, with illustrations of
the "Strange Funeral Kites" in differ-
ent countries There are storiee and

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for Juue, 1883,

from ohservstiim token st Albany, Uun Oh,

Oregon, by John Briggs. j.

HigSest Bar. 30 17 ; lowest, 20. M ; mean.
20 8.1.

Iligheat Teinaaratnre. Hd ; lowest, 54 ;

mean, 64 ; at 7 a. as., 57 7 : 2 p. m , 7 .8 ;

y p. in., t; i.

Prevailing wiioU, N.

Maximum vtdocity f.nte,
Total rainfall dnriug mouMr. ( 22 mchee.

riety show, and it is said to have boon de-

cidedly poor at that.

ft.eooo.on

lie, te
sssasS
7535,41

14114,4
(S87.S4

iTxTtxncD rcsa ISta, 1ST.

GENUINE FOSTER HD GLOVES.

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY A GOCD

CLOVE CHEAP.

Home excellent toasts were delivered st
Mario I Bank uasea easaassrssag
Individual deH--U ealijert to cherk
Passsiid osnittcatea J deneeit
Do Ut Siaie Bank, and banker

aketohea by Oscanyan, N Robinsoe,
etc ; several charming poems, and a the grove by Hoo. Juo. Burnett. Judge

Kelsay, Hon. C. K. Chamberlain, O. T. Port

hurt than good, as it would have ea inclina-
tion to Lay the wheat.

A correspondent to the Ortgoman from
Yamhill says : "Frees what I can learn
from trsvslers. this county is faring better
then any of the other valley counties in re-gs- rd

to the drouth. Some small patches of
wheat that escaped the freezeont will make
ever thirty bushels to the aero, and seme are
estimating from one-hal- f te two-thir- ds crop
without asy more nun, but if ws reach a
half crop without rain we will do exceeding-
ly well." We are satisfied Linn county will
dent least as well as this, and if we are not
mistsken there will be two-third- s of a crop
aoyway.

er sod Hoo. T. J. Suites, after the oration. 3 HOOK $1.50miscellany of a varies! and pleasing
character.' "Winter Quarters" ia the ToasJ..

Watch for bad traits of character and
not forgoes! ones.

Watch for an opportunity tgoipabout your beet friends.
Watch foreign papers and then send

away lor your good, Only that miser-
able class of people wbo wish to bene
lit their own city deal with borne mer-han- ta.

Watch the tide of prosperity, and if 1 1

liable to striice your own community

Considerable money changed hands on the

More wood will be received on subscrip-
tion. We would like to fill our capacious
shed for next Winter, and call on our friends
to some to time so we can do it.

lisbanon is agitating the question of

whether a fire engine should be purchased er
not. A good time, to get one would be be
fere the place is visited by a large Hre.

Allen A Martin keep constsnty on hand
an endless variety of corset. The "ever,
lasting," "unbreakable" and "corduroy,"
the three beat corsets made, always in stock.

Nocounty fair in this county this fall.

result of the ball gsme.title of tbe colored frontispiece. Twrn
copy, t-- ayear, postpaid Tbe runniug of the Sslem boys in the haw Number of day on which .01 men or mors

Address Mas Frank .Leslie, Publisher, race is rarely excelled, Dressed in tights
they presented s tins appearance. raia fell, 1.

Stsle ef Otsgen, C at ea Una a a :

I, It. P. Merrill, Caaktar ef Uvs alaae-name- d haik,
do aolamnljr ewear that t fc above statement b trie to
tbe best of my knwledre ard heKef.

H. F. Mbsrill, i rr,
Subscribed and aarorn to before rn Ui ! r I i ay of

fjh, ISM.

(L. a.) gss. K. ruASSssLan, NoUn Publ'e
CWreH A U est .

63, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York. Number of days uf cloudiness, average 8

5 HOOK $1.65
7 HOOK $1.85

A LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED
GENUINE FOSTER KID CLOVES WiLL
BE SOLO AT ABOVE PRICES TO RE-

DUCE STOCK. SEE THAT THE NAM

FOSTER IS BRANDED ON EACH CiOVE.

SAMURL R. YOUNG.

The reeeipta from tbe dance at the pavil
in scale of 10. 2.ion amounted to fl.tb ur umteratauiinBOWsffiLLC ITRMn.move away and go to:ew lacoma or about twenty contemptible sneaked through

tote Teachers' Aasawlaftlsa.o ifami free.
From s communication received just before

I Soviets Koeape.

Tuesday morning about forty convicts
n tbe foundry of tbe penitentiary at

Shorty Butterfield, of Corvallts waa ar-

rested for lighting, and yesterdsy morning
fined 1U and coats.

The stole Teachers' Association held st
E. Blit,'
PUSH,
K, Yocns,

lir-ur- .

going to press from our Brownsville corre

pond en t we boil down the following r ftsinm last week wan a Brest auocesa. Ae

Miss La Lea 11110 P Coshew has aold a half interest iu hia it lasted neveral days, and embracedSalem , made a break for liberty. Stoning
large amount of subject matter it wouldstore to S S Snyder.

John Wilson's team ran away Friday. Re
ult, a few bruises and a gash or two.

together with Irons, and whatever tbey
eeuld lay their hands on, they took War-
den Collins snd OrerMr Fletcher and

Final Settlementbe Impossible for ua to do it justice In the
space we have st our command- - Full re-

ports were given In sli ths Portland pathreatened to kill rh.iU instantly if any

AaerBer rtsfc storj .

We had about made up our mind- - not
to tell any more finny stories, but the
truth mnst be told regardless of Benton
county Wei ton who fish with their
tongues. On Thursday of isst week, Mr
Hub Bryant, County Treasurer Peary and
Dr D id whipped Ccehtoes Creek, and in
one day caught 333 trout. Out of the
number, we understand, Mr Brysut
caught 205. This certainly is big for this
time of the year, and at present writing s
the best this year yet ebronicled. Next .

Notice is berebv given thst tbe tinder-algne- d

bas tiled in the County Court, of
Linn oount v. Oreeon. ins heat account as

Mr Manaweather Brown died on Friday,
aged 82. Hs was one among ten thoussod. pers, Linn oouuty waa ably representedone interfered, but the firet Guard. Still -

by Prof J D Robb, of Albany, Prof J Bwell, did interfere and shot a convict Tbe Coshaw store is being painted. administrator of t lit eat ae of A K Broeden,
deosaeed, and said court ha appouned
Tnee-da- f the 7th itoy of August 188 1 st tbt

named Brown, killing him instant Ely Roby has gone to Portland to meet Horner and wi'e, of Brownsville. Super-
intendent P A Moses, Prof Mat toon, TL

This is to be regretted, as nothing helps to
show np the resources of a country better.
As to who is too blame it is not for us to
say.

The first $100 money order sent from this
city under the new system was by County
Clerk Stewart, an honor almost eqaal to
purchasing the first ticket on the Northern
Pacific.

Prof Henderson, of Portland, formerly of

this city, was married laat Monday to Miss
Kate Robinson. We extend congratulations
and wish them a life as long and sonorous as
thePrefs voice.

Mr Tim Kelly, living across the rivet1, last
week sold his farm to s gentleman from the
east for 830 an acre. As there were 320
acres in it the amount received was very
near $10,000.

Those desiring first else wagons and
buggies should call en Mr Fred Willert,
the leading wagon maker of the coast. His
wagous are made in s thoiough manner, end

ly. Then a fearful struggle ensued, his sister just returning from Kansas.

Hugh Montgomery and family have gone
hour of one o'clock P M ot said day at the
Court Hoiios iu Albany, idon county,
Oregon, for tbe beariug of objection to
Mshi sooount and the seUWtuerii ur tbeto the Bunch Grass county to liye.

in which two other con vl?tB named Rivera
and Jack Williams were killed, and aev
oral were wounded, one named Me Kern
aeveral timee. Tbe remaining convict

Bugger snd others.

Hark an4 Beggi.
Just received an invoice of backs and

buggies direct from tbe Abbott Bugey Co.

J II Moyer went to Portland Saturday te

THE
MILUNSR AND

DRESSrMAKER.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tha tbe under

iixnod ha been duly appointed ndHinb
tratrix of the estate of limuor ilsvi-- .

by order of the t'ouuly Court, 01'

Linu county, Oregon. All persoux bavins
claim against the estate of said rio-osjio-

aro berebv notified and required to present
th asm properly fHnd wirhin
months from the date hereof to the unde-
rlines a her lesidaniea miles north ef
Hurhbug Linn county, Oregon.

DaUdduly 6th, ls8.
Mart E. Davis.

T. J.SnTSS, Admin strat rx
Attorney.

OMsatjr riaaaeea.

From the county record i we find that
tbe amount received from all sources in-

to the county treasury for tbs ysar sndlng
Jnly 1, 1888, was f10V277,90 5 total amount
diabntaed, $87,826,58; balance on band,
114,652,81. About $KXK) uf tbe latter
amount is school fend, and th remainder
is general fund. This amount In the gen .
oral fund le about $2000 larger than tbe
balance of general fund one year ago. Be-

tween $4000 and $6000 of Indebtedness hss
been paid during tbe year. Full financial
statement will be pnbllahed in theae eel
utnns r.s soon as made.

Prepare far Them.

It ia estimated that within twelve months
after the Northern Pacific la completed the
Immigration to the Northwest will amount
to 100,000 people All of tbia large num-
ber is not going to settle In Washington
Territory, nor in Eastern Oregon, but de

joia bis wife and celebrate.
Win Cochran has gone across the inojn

made a rush for the brush wood beyond
the penitentiary, Hot only about eight

eeine, at which time snd ulace all porsonc
interested iu said estat ear hereby notified
to appear auU hie objwt.oris uere o, if any
thev have.

July rd, 1SS3.
J N R'ck,

Adtnlr.

Chieaun. whioh will be sold at reduced
tains.

prices ss tbeee goods have arrived much
later than contracted for. 1 do not wish to

eeeaped, tbe rest being kept within tbe
penitentiary walls and were easily captur-
ed. Ths Sheriff of the county and others
took np arms and immediately began

A startling Discovery. W k ath k aronn A Bi.a i; i crn,
Ally's for Adui.r.Physician are often startled by remark

able discoveries. The fact that Dr. King's

Car of Thank.

Mr and Mrs W It Graham desire to
return their heartfelt thanks to the many
friends,, who, during the sickness of their
Hon Salem, so nobly rendered theen assist-
ance in these their saddest houis, being
untiring in their efforts to make easy the
last hours of their son, and relieve them
of all possible care ; and to Rev. J. W.
Harris, particularly, would they express
their deepest thanks for the noble manner
in which he acted both as nurse and
minister of the gospel.

keep these over winter, parties wanting
will see it to their interest to call and get
prices. 48

S.orcci. F. Yorvc.
searching tor the escaped convicts. New Discovery for Consumption and all

Wednesday one of tbe remaining prisoners Throat aad Lung disease hi dally curing
patient that they have given np to die, iswas captured by a farmer named Cross.

can be depended on.
Last Saturday evening two yOung men

were talking considerable of having a genu-
ine prize fight, and were shoving the twen

McK era died iu the forenoon. startling tnem to reaitse tnetr sense er du-
ty, and examine Into the merits of this DENNY -- DAVIS. On Sunday. July 1,
wonderful discovery ; resulting in bun
(1 reds or our best Physicians using It inties under each others noses, but as in most their practice. Trial Bottles free at HVwhay pend on it, there will be a good portion to

come to the Willamette Valley. It at least THE GREAT CURE!of such cases, She affair went no farther. A Mason's Drugstore. Regulsrsle 1.00.

1883, st toe resnieooe of I. (i. Denny, in
Alsaoy, by flVv. J. W. Hsiria. Mr Wm.

Denny aneVejOhw Pai Davih all of
Albany.
The Dumocmat extei d it hand ei oc

to tin hspiy young couple, ina

The very best ahiagle made nan be
had ef J H Maine, juet situs the river,
for2 85at tbe mill or 53 delivered iu

Albany. HI shingle have noup rlor
anywhere. They can be obtained in
tbiaedty at the mills of Thoa Monfdth

Car4 mt Thanks. They have a villainous way of catching fish I . 1ought to get 20,000 of the number, so It

behooves the people of Albany and Linn

Household Furniture far Sale.

The undersigned desires to dispose of
his household furniture at his residence
in this city, and will rent his piano. En-

quire of
F Eoukrt.

on the McKenzie, which ought to be stop KB u El Sa mm STIC" U VIn n t u bi m I ro m
ped. Thev fire off blasts in the water county to prepare for them, and when the

tide becomes Mtronir have seme inducewhich U the means of stunning the fish for
k Son.ment for t bent to remain here.rods around, so that men in. boats can easily

detain.capture them.

with thrir many friends, wishes then, pros-

perity nnhmitt-.i- l and happiness only to be
obtain td by proper marriage. j

THOMPSON- - - d ORG AK At A b iry , July
4th, Mn.Ouo W. Tjiimpon aid Miss
(. LA K A JdOBUAX.

HI AT f THOMAS -- J u this cHy, .'c v 4tb.

Aa it la tor nU ths ysftsau ftasssss or us
ft KIDNSVa,UVCR ANO BO WE LB.

Xt fllttaVUNal taa aWTsSB6V Of ttaB sWrld. pOtaWP
that csssaniiae 6xmmWLwmm3tf aeasS

nrrel
save ssasisdaaiBsssl.esnttassaaSsss

ntncnYcuRio.
rues, sju uojnaoa sav, sets st ssiHn.sn

SS-- Dry cu' be rat by rani 1.

Business Council.A minister at Union is said to have rebuk

"Kssmh en Bats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Mies, ants,

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, loo.

Druggist.
s

If you have been using other plasters
one trial of AUoock's Porous will convince
you of tbelr wonderful superiority. Take
no other so called porous pise ter that
claim to be better, they are ail frande
gotten up to sell on tbe world-wid- e repu-
tation or tbe geaulng article.

We, the undersigned, cordially tender
our sincere thanks to the Messrs Conn,
Miller, Archibald, Bodine, Chambers,
Houston, for so kindly preparing the
ground for the picnic held on Knox's
Butte, June 28, 1883, and also to Messrs
Powell, Miller, Jordan, Geisendosfer,
Chambers, who acted as marshals.

C VlCTOeZXK RiaiY.
S MAeoABET Gkisendo ri-- e b.
M J sABKtxA Bodine,

ed his wife openly in church because his own New npriog good in men'. snd boys'
clothing at Allen A Martin's. Their stock

iawBtcr i.ia!
Tbe teuowing le tbe list of letter rem el jtrg

in the Post Oftc. Albany, Linn county, Oia-tto-

July r, 1K&.H. Person ralllne tor tier
l"ra mnav glee tbe dot on wbicb tbey wre
advertised.
Anderson, Willie Fs ley, Cnu

kl'ier, Oso
J. M. IRVINE, P. M.

Ws have be jc requested to announce thatbabe made a noise. One of the UBion pa
iavery complete and they make everypers say i the minister "bas'nfc manhood or hy Ree,8G Irviu, Mr Lyian 0. Hia.it

and Miss Mauaia E.- - Tjoxas ill of
a special meeting of the business council of
P. of H, has been called to be bold ia this man happy where price and quality ia DXilsalJmodesty, scoogh for a fourth rate auctioneer, LiuD county.counrimuch lass a minister." ; oity on Friday, July 13th 10 o'clock a, at.


